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Feds To Release Plane Crash
Preliminary Report Next Week

TIle student pilot of tile single-
engine Cessna 1n that crastod rour
minutes after taking off at nta
Monca Airport on Mooday was
"alert and responsive" enough after
surgery to answer questions from
federal investigators on Thesday.

Wayne Pousck, a National
Thlnsportation Sa~ Board senior
invest.igata, told TIre Mirror. pre-
Uminary report would be released
late rext week, but the final report
de~rmining the cause may take
until rext year to complete.

The plane, manufoctured in
1973, v.eJt down at 129 p.m. Mon-
day into a home near21stand Navy.
PoDack said Ule plane's takeoff at
the runway was at aboul2:25 p.m.

The pilot, whose name and age
bas 001 been released, was puIJed
from Ulewreckby twoworkerswbo
were painting tbe home that was
crashed into.The pilot was rushed to
hospital with a suspected broken leg
and underwent surgery Monday
night One of UIe painters was
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The Cessna 172 crashed into a hane at 2:29 p.rn on Monday near 21st Street and Navy Street.

deoontaminaled atthelre!le ~!iJ&.
fighters after he was exposed to avi-
ation fuel; the other paioter was
taken to hospital for injures caused
from tlying debris.

Pollack, who is being assisled by
Federal Aviation Administration

investigators,said becouJd ootcom-
ment on the pilot's surgery, butsaid
he was ~aIert and responsive" and
was able to ansv,cr questions from
investigators in hospital 00 Thesday.

"He had just come out of sur-
gery:' PoIbcJ(said. "He appeared to

be doing very v.cll in order to be
able to speak. with us. As far as Ule
coaversation goes. we revewed UII!
standard things that we review with
au pilots that have an oocident We

Plastic Bag Ban Enforcement Finally Arrives
PARIMAL M. ROHIT

MIRROR CONTRIfJIJTOR

Santa Monica o[focially began
enforcement of a citywide ban on
single-use plestc bags yesterday,
an act that was unanimously
approved by UJe Santa Monica
City Council on IIn. 25. Santa
Monica's ban 00 single-use carry-
OUL plnstic bags. which W8S WIder
development for three years, was

o[fociaUyin eaoct 30 days after the
counciJ's action, but with a grace
period lasting about six months.

Now, retailers across Santa
Monica are 00 looger permitted
to provide their customers a sin-
gle-us.e plastic carryout bag. As
part of the ban. the ordinance
also imposes a to-cent fee for
each recycled paper bag used.

Most retailers ill the city bave
taken advantage of the grace

period not only to urge con-
sumers to diminish their reliance
upon plastic bags, but also to curb
paper bag use and instead rely
solely 00 reusable bags.

The Santa Monica CO-OP
bas been 000 grocery story that
has beeo proactive in helping
shoppers seamlessly transition
from plnstic and paper bags to
reusable bags.

In addition to completely dis-

continuing the distribution of sin-
gle-use plastic bags. the CO-OP
offers several varieties of
reUS8ble plas tic bags.

Bruce Palma, the store's man-
ager, said the CO-OP also offered
reusable produce bags. Plastic
bags used for produce are not
included in Ute ordinance

Josephine Miller, of the Santa
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Slim Down With Healthy Eating Habits
Jackie Keller. nutrition expert and

founding director of Nutrifl!l, Los Ange-
les' premier gourmet bealthy food com-
pany and borne meal delivery service.
says there are many tips on bow to
achieve your slim down goals with
healthy eating habits so you can look and
feel great for your upcoming festive gath-
erings.

According to Keller, tbe key to sbed
ding pounds is eating "super fuel" foods.
From strawberries, almonds. and broccoli.
to peanut butler and even dark chocolate,
these high-performance foods are satisfy-
ing and ricb in nutrients. Tbey nourish the
body and in crease energy levels, while
allowing extra weight to come off natu-
raUy.

Here are Keller's suggestton to
slim down:

• Greco vegetables: sparagus and dan-
delion greens are extremely moisture-
ricb and belp the body stay bydrated
longer, promoting good bealth. They also
contain numerous vitamins and minerals
that boost immunity. aiding the body in

staying bealthier. Vegetables are a great
low calorie, bigb fiber food source that
supply the body with necessary nutrients,
To keep weigbt off. fill upon greens to • Green tea: Ratber tban drinking diet
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feel full and satisfied. suppressing tbe
desire to muncb on fatty snacks.
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soda, enjoy iced or bot green tea. Diet
soda contains artificial sweeteners wbicb
can cause bloating. AdditionaUy, green
tea is a great source of autioxidants whicb
have internal skineare benefits and can
speed up metabolism to SUppOTt weigbt
loss.

• Dairy products: Research bas indicated
that fat free milk, cheese and Greek
yogurt are high in calcium and protein
and essential in aiding weigbtloss. wbile
promoting fat loss through the gastroin-
testinal system. Women and growing chil-
dren sbould consume at least three
servings of non-fat or low-fat dairy prod-
ucts per 'day to reap the weight aianage-
ment benefi ts,

• Otrus and other frnil: Citrus fruits,
apricots, apples. and otber fruits contain
pectin, wbicb stimulates weight Loss. A
well balanced diet should always include
at least three servings of fruit a day. Eat-
'ing fruits that are bigb in fiber and water
content help curb appetite and keep
insulin levels consistent resulting in bet-
ter hunger coo troL


